COVID HOSPITAL SURGE
SERVICES CAPABILITIES
& FEATURES
- Open environment where patients are
not restricted to a room
- Individual private shower trailers with
wheelchair access
- In-house pharmacy, laboratory, x-ray
facility
- Customized meal plans tailored to
patient dietary needs
- Eligible patients may immediately begin
physical therapy and respiratory therapy
under constant monitoring of patient’s
oxygen status
- Structured and unstructured patient
socializations to mitigate isolation,
anxiety and depression found with
COVID patients
- Experienced social workers/case
managers that work with local resources
to help facilitate discharge
- Daily provider calls to family or
designated person regarding status of
patient care
- Electronic health medical records
- Electronic bed tracking system

A SHARED COMMITMENT TO
YOUR MISSION
Acuity International’s Advanced Medical Solutions (AMS) team provides
medical services to U.S.-based hospitals facing patient overflow situations
tied to the recent resurgence of COVID-19. Our team has successfully
stood-up, managed, and operated state-of-the-art COVID alternate care
sites across the U.S.
Acuity’s AMS teams ease surge requirement burdens placed on a hospital system and its staﬀ by providing alternate care facilities to manage
care for lower acuity patients, thus freeing up hospital beds for those
in critical need. Our care teams are comprised of critical care nurses,
CNA’s, LPNs, respiratory therapists, hospitalists, family medicine and
emergency physicians, advanced practice providers, pharmacists and
pharmacy staﬀ, as well as laboratory, dietary, physical therapy, and
x-ray service technicians. This multi-disciplinary approach has helped
save the lives of hundreds of COVID patients since the pandemic began. Our repeatable processes consistently yield positive, predictable
outcomes as our program management team ensures high-capacity,
high-quality levels of care.
Early on in the pandemic, the AMS team provided COVID emergency
response to New York City with 500+ medical personnel within a 26day period. We also operated isolation programs at five (5) hotels and
staﬀed five (5) vaccine sites for New York City Health and Hospitals
(H&H).
Throughout the pandemic, AMS teams have treated 600+ patients at
COVID alternate care sites in Texas and New York City, and performed
42,000+ COVID tests for health care centers, hospitals, and skilled
nursing facilities were the first provider in Texas to establish monoclonal antibody infusion clinics and successfully administer infusions to
3,800+ patients.

RESPONSIVE MEDICAL CAPABILITIES & SERVICES
The Advanced Medical Solutions team stands ready to deploy COVID surge services to support your facility. For clinical
capabilities and admission criteria, and to discuss how we might partner with your hospital to quickly establish emergency
COVID response capacity, please contact Lynne Halbrooks, Deputy General Counsel, at lynne.halbrooks@acuityinternational.
com or Keith Rigdon, Vice President for Humanitarian Services, at krigdon@acuityinternational.com.

FLEXIBLE, EXPANDABLE, ADAPTABLE, RAPIDLY DEPLOYABLE

3,800+

patients treated as the first provider to
establish and administer monoclonal
antibody infusion clinics in Texas as
well as 600+ patients treated at COVID
alternative care sites

500+

personnel deployed within 26
days for emergency response in
New York City alone

ABOUT ACUITY INTERNATIONAL, LLC
Acuity International, headquartered in Reston, Virginia, provides process and technology-based critical services to global
government and commercial enterprises. With expertise in a range of engineering and consulting, software solutions, medical
care, occupational health, global mission, environmental remediation, and secure and complex construction management
services, augmented by deep expertise in cybersecurity, artificial intelligence, and cloud solutions, Acuity International is
positioned to assist its customers in their critical missions anywhere in the world with the latest technology and repeatable
processes.
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